This paper will examine the stigma associated with mental illness, and the ways in which that stigma has led to a chain of legislative advances to improve access to mental health care. Part II of this paper will define the mental illness stigma as the unfounded belief that mental health is distinct from physical health, and will survey the ways this belief has played out in the courts. Part III will outline the path toward parity legislation, and will analyze the shortcomings of the first parity legislation-the Mental Health Parity Act of 1996-and the improvements offered in the Mental Health Parity Act of 2008. Part IV will examine the limitations of the 2008 Act, and Part V will examine the efficacy with which healthcare reform legislation addressed these 3. Office of the Surgeon General, Mental Health: A Report of the Surgeon General at 6, available at http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/mentalhealth/pdfs/c1.pdf (last visited Apr. 6, 2010 The push for equal insurance coverage for physical and mental illness stems from the broader goal of eliminating the stigma associated with mental illness. This stigma is manifested by fear and bias, results in the public's unwillingness to employ, rent to, and socialize with the mentally ill, and deters mentally ill individuals from seeking health care. Proponents of mental health who suffer from mental illness actually receive treatment. He attributed this disparity to health insurers providing less coverage for mental illness and substance abuse than for other conditions. The lack of parity in insurance benefits stems, at least in part, from the belief that mental illness is distinct from and subordinate to physical illness. 6 This belief persists even despite the abundance of scientific research on mental illness, and the efficacy of the treatments that exist for an array of mental disorders. Proponents of parity legislation stress that mental illnesses, 7 like physical illnesses, are biological disorders and should therefore be treated similarly. The National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), the leading 8 mental health advocacy organization in the United States, notes on its "About Mental Illness" fact sheet that mental illnesses are "biologically based brain disorders." NAMI argues that "stigma erodes confidence that mental 9 www.nami.org/Content/NavigationMenu/Inform_Yourself/About_Mental_Illness/About_Mental_Illnes s.htm (last visited Jan. 23, 2009 disorders are real, treatable health conditions," and that the stigma against mental illness has led to "attitudinal, structural, and financial barriers to effective treatment and recovery."
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The issue of whether mental illness is biological in nature has also been addressed in the courts, where several suits have been filed by health plan members seeking reimbursement for mental health treatment. These cases turned on the nature of mental illness and its treatment, and on the extent to which insurance for physical illness would cover physical manifestations of mental illness. depression, as a genetic illness with physical manifestations, fell under the insurance policy's coverage guidelines for physical illnesses.
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These cases suggest that society's confusion regarding the appropriate definition of "mental illness" extends to the courts. Such confusion only strengthens the argument for parity between mental and medical health benefits, and necessitates legislation such as the Mental Health Parity Act of 2008 to protect the interests of the mentally ill.
III. THE PATH TOWARD PARITY

A. The Mental Health Parity Act of 1996, and Where It Went Wrong
The 2008 Act is the result of twelve years of lobbying by David Wellstone, son of the late Minnesota Senator Paul Wellstone (D-MN), who was a strong advocate for mental health parity in insurance coverage. In 21 1996, Senator Wellstone, along with Senator Pete Domenici, took the first 22 step in eliminating discrepancies in insurance coverage for physical and mental illness when they introduced legislation banning insurance plans from setting lower spending limits for mental illness as compared to those set for physical illness. This legislation became the Mental Health Parity Act of 1996 ("the 1996 Act"). 23 However, it soon became clear that the 1996 Act fell short of achieving the parity goals so desperately sought by mental health advocates. One such shortcoming was that was that the 1996 Act did not apply to benefits for chemical dependency or substance abuse. Section (e)(4) of the act stated that 24 within the act, the term "mental health benefits" was defined as "benefits with respect to mental health services . . . but does not include benefits with respect to treatment of substance abuse or chemical dependency." 25 Another shortcoming of the 1996 Act was that the act was limited to providing for parity in aggregate lifetime and annual limits for healthcare benefits. The statute stated that if a health insurance or group health plan did then the plan could not impose such a limit on mental health benefits. 27 Similarly, if a plan did not limit annual spending on medical and surgical benefits, then the plan could not impose such a limit on mental health benefits. Further, if a plan included an annual limit on medical and surgical 28 benefits, the plan had to either apply the same annual limit to medical and surgical benefits as it would apply to mental health benefits, or not include a limit for mental health benefits that was less than that for medical and surgical benefits. that the 1996 Act's controls over annual and lifetime spending did little to improve patients' ongoing and day-to-day care. The 1996 Act was also limited in that it failed to require parity in co-pays and deductibles paid for mental health versus medical and surgical benefits. 33 Just as limiting the allowed number of visits for mental health benefits reduced access to mental health care for health insurance subscribers, increasing the co-payment to be paid at each visit to a mental health provider makes visits more expensive, arguably discouraging subscribers' use of mental health services. The 1996 Act also allowed group health plans to restrict coverage of mental health services to only in-network providers, despite the plans' coverage for out-of-network medical and surgical benefits. Like 34 increased co-payments and deductibles, restricting subscribers to in-network mental health service providers decreased access to mental health benefits because only the most cost-effective providers were included in the plan's network. Additionally, patients received little or no coverage for treatment from out-of-network specialists, even if those providers were better able to treat their condition. In May 2000, the United States General Accounting Office (GAO) released a study on the effectiveness of the 1996 Act. The study polled 35 employers whose health care plan offerings were affected by the 1996 legislation. The study reported that as of December 1999, eighty six percent of employers who responded to the GAO survey reported that they were in compliance with the 1996 Act, compared to fifty five percent of responding employers who offered parity in annual and lifetime limits for mental and physical health benefits before the legislation's enactment. However, the 36 GAO found that despite the increased parity offerings and compliance with the 1996 Act, the act's limited scope, coupled with the reductions in mental health benefits that were made to offset the act's requirements, resulted in a situation in which compliance failed to increase employee health plan subscribers' access to mental health care. The GAO also found that eighty 37 seven percent of those employers who were in compliance with the 1996 Act still offered plans where at least one aspect of their health coverage was more restrictive for mental health benefits than for medical and surgical benefits.
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For example, a health care plan might offer limited outpatient office visits and increased outpatient copayments for mental health benefits as compared to medical and surgical benefits. Further, some of these restrictions were 39 adopted in direct response to the annual and lifetime spending limits imposed by the 1996 Act. That is, as health care plans attempted to achieve parity in 40 annual and lifetime spending between mental health benefits and medical and surgical benefits, they cut certain mental health benefits to equalize costs. From the GAO study, it became clear that the 1996 Act had fallen far short of its intended goal-eliminating systemic discrimination against health plan subscribers in need of mental health care.
B. Parity, Improved-The Mental Health Parity Act of 2008
In response to the shortcomings of the 1996 Act, the 2008 Act extends the reach of the prior parity legislation in several ways. First, the 2008 Act strips the 1996 Act's explicit exclusion of substance abuse and chemical dependence benefits from parity coverage, and extends parity coverage to "substance abuse disorder benefits" in addition to benefits for mental health care. While 41 the inclusion of required coverage for substance abuse was controversial, it ultimately gained the support of employers, who have found that providing healthcare coverage for mental illness and substance abuse is ultimately cost effective, because it increases workers' productivity and reduces the number of days employees must be absent from work. In fact, in discussions about 42 what would be included in the final version of the Mental Health Parity Act, employers objected not to the inclusion of coverage for substance abuse disorders, but to a requirement that insurers cover treatment for any conditions listed in the American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-a list that includes such conditions as jet lag and caffeine intoxication. 43 The second improvement the 2008 Act makes over its predecessor is that rather than calling for parity in aggregate annual and lifetime benefits, it calls for parity in annual and day-to-day expenses paid by health plan subscribers. 44 The 2008 Act provides:
In the case of a group health plan . . . that provides both medical and surgical benefits and mental health or substance use disorder benefits, such plan or coverage shall ensure that-(i) the financial requirements applicable to such mental health or substance use disorder benefits are no more restrictive than the predominant financial requirements applied to substantially all medical and surgical benefits covered by the plan . . . and there are no separate cost sharing requirements that are applicable only with respect to mental health or substance use disorder benefits. The act goes on to define "financial requirement" as including "deductibles, copayments, coinsurance, and out-of-pocket expenses, but exclud[ing] an aggregate lifetime limit and an annual limit." The 2008 Act's call for parity 46 in more short-term payments by health plan subscribers, such as copayments and deductibles, rather than for aggregate spending represents a significant improvement over the 1996 Act, because it prevents insurers from offering mental health benefits that are more expensive per visit than are medical and surgical benefits.
A third improvement the 2008 Act makes over the 1996 Act is that it requires parity in an insurance plan's treatment limits. The 2008 Act defines 47 treatment limits as including "limits on the frequency of treatment, number of visits, days of coverage, or other similar limits on the scope or duration of treatment," and states that treatment limits applicable to mental health or substance abuse benefits may be no more restrictive than are the limits on medical and surgical benefits. This provision of the 2008 Act directly 48 addresses the inequality in access that remained even after the enactment of the 1996 legislation. Since the 1996 Act only called for parity in aggregate annual and lifetime spending on mental health versus medical and surgical health benefits, insurers imposed limits on the scope and duration of covered mental health benefits. Under the new act, health plan subscribers should have improved access to mental health care without running the risk of exhausting their allotted benefits, particularly for ongoing illnesses that require repeated visits to a mental health practitioner.
Finally, the Mental Health Parity Act of 2008 improves on the 1996 Act because it requires parity in out-of-network coverage for mental health and physical health benefits. The act says: 49 In the case of a plan or coverage that provides both medical and surgical benefits and mental health or substance use disorder benefits, if the plan or coverage provides coverage for medical or surgical benefits provided by out-of-network providers, the plan or coverage shall provide coverage for mental health or substance use disorder benefits provided by out-of-network providers. The out-of-network coverage provision means that if an insurer provides any coverage for care received out-of-network (that is, by a medical professional not included in the subscriber's health insurance plan), the insurer must provide equal coverage for mental health care received out-of-network. This provision improves access to mental health benefits because it allows subscribers to seek out treatments not covered by their health care plans. The provision is particularly important in cases where an out-of-network specialist is needed to treat the subscriber's condition.
IV. THE LIMITATIONS OF THE 2008 ACT
While the Mental Health Parity Act of 2008 goes a long way to improve access to mental health care, the act also has significant limitations. One such limitation is that the act only applies to large group health insurance plans with fifty or more employees. It does not require parity in the healthcare 51 plans offered by small business, or in the plans that individuals purchase in the open market. This means that mentally ill people in the small business and individual insurance markets are still disclosed from the protections offered by the 2008 Act-if their healthcare plans offer mental health benefits at all.
Another limitation of the 2008 Act is that it does not require insurers to provide mental health benefits in the first place. Rather, the act only applies to health care plans that already include mental health benefits, and does not prevent insurers from simply dropping mental health benefits altogether if costs increase too much. While some states protect against this possibility by mandating a certain minimum level of mental health benefits, the failure to address the issue in federal law subjects employees to a patchwork of state regulation. Further, an employee whose employer-provided insurance does 52 not include mental health benefits would face the choice of changing jobs, or purchasing separate mental health coverage.
Similarly, the 2008 Act is limited because the provision of mental health benefits according to the parity requirements of the act depends upon the provision of those same benefits for physical illness. That is, absent state laws mandating a minimum level of mental health benefits that must be included in healthcare plans, an employee will receive benefits that are only as generous as are the plan's benefits for medical care. dramatically improve access to mental health care because it mandates the provision of mental health benefits in the market where 32 million currently uninsured Americans will be purchasing health insurance. The healthcare 59 reform law's expansion of parity requirements is particularly important because advocates believe the mentally ill are "more likely to be uninsured than the general population." And, even if mentally ill people in the 60 individual and small business markets do currently have insurance, their insurance plans are more likely to offer limited mental health benefits, if they include mental health benefits at all. However, the healthcare reform law's expanded parity requirements will not be realized until 2014, when the exchanges come online.
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The new healthcare reform law also addresses the 2008 Act's failure to require insurance plans to offer mental health benefits in the first place. While some states have laws mandating the inclusion of minimum mental health benefits in private insurance plans, the healthcare reform law goes even further by requiring that the insurance plans included in the state-run exchanges that the uninsured will buy into offer a minimum package of benefits, including benefits for mental health and addiction. While the 62 exchanges will not be in place until 2014, the federally-mandated minimum mental health benefits are evidence of Congress' commitment to expanding access to mental health care.
However, while the new healthcare reform law addressed many of the shortcomings of the 2008 Act, other limitations of the 2008 Act remain unaddressed. One major limitation is that absent state law mandatory minimums in the level of mental health benefits offered by large employers, those employers can still legally drop mental health benefits. This is because both the 2008 Act and the new healthcare reform law still only require parity in the large employer market if the employer already offers mental health benefits-parity is not required when those benefits are simply not offered.
The limitation in federal parity and minimum benefits requirements is troubling for several reasons. First, the individual mandate in the new healthcare reform law requires people to purchase insurance, but those people who work for a large employer that offers insurance will, with limited exception, purchase insurance through their employer and not through the state-run exchanges. The healthcare reform law provides that for employers 63 with fifty or more employees, the employer must provide a "free choice voucher" to employees with incomes less than 400% of the federal poverty level and whose share of the employer-sponsored insurance premium is between 8 and 9.8% of their income, so that those employers may purchase insurance through the exchanges rather than from their employer. However, 64 employees who do not fall under that exception will have to purchase insurance through their employer-insurance that may not offer the mental health benefits they need. As a result, these employees may have to purchase separate insurance for their mental health care.
The limitation on federal parity and minimum mental health benefits is also problematic because the state laws that require the provision of minimum benefits do not apply to large employers that self-insure-that is, the practice by which employers pay employees' healthcare costs directly rather than purchasing insurance for them through an insurance company. Instead, such plans are exempt from state regulation under ERISA, the Employee Retirement Income Security Act. A 2002 study by the Kaiser Family 65 Foundation/Health Research and Educational Trust found that about 52% of workers with health insurance coverage are in a self-insured plan, and are therefore not covered by state parity laws. 
